Monday, May 7, 2018
9:00AM-4:00PM

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
430 East 67th St., NY, NY 10065
Room RRL-104 Boardroom

Register through Paypal for the May 7th meeting:
http://hpschapters.org/gnychps/

GNYCHPS / NJHPS / RAMPS members = $75
Non-members=$100
Full-Time Students / Retired Attendees = $50
After May 1st & Register-At-Door = $110

Topics
Production and Use of Ac-225
Alpha Emitter Monoclonal Antibody
Alpha Emitter Health Physics Issues
Dosimetry Work on Uptake of Distribution of Radionuclides
Dose to the Public from I-131 Therapy
Current Guidelines on Administration of Iodine for Thyroid Uptake

For more information, contact Dan Chiappetta, chiapped@mskcc.org
Directions and Parking for:

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center  
Rockefeller Building, Room 104 Boardroom  
430 East 67th St. (Between first ave and York ave)  
NY, NY 10065

By Subway
6 train to East 68th Street/Hunter College  
Q train to East 72nd Street  
F train to East 63rd Street  
Walk East eastbound to First Avenue.

By Bus
Take the M15 to the East 68th Street stop (The M15 operates north on First Avenue, and south on Second Avenue)

By Car
Approaching from South of East 68th Street, take the FDR Drive northbound to the 61st Street exit. Make right onto York Avenue and go north to 68th Street.

Approaching from North of East 68th Street, take the FDR Drive southbound to the 71st Street exit. Make left onto York Avenue and go south to 68th Street.

Parking
Parking is available 24 hours a day at nearby facilities at the following parking garages:

Greenberg  
525 E. 68th Street  
(between York Ave. & East River)  
Tel: (212) 746-2015

Helmsley  
507 E. 70th Street  
(between York Ave.& East River)  
Tel: (212) 746-1974

Payson  
426 E. 71st Street  
(between First Ave. & York Ave.)  
Tel: (212) 746-1977

Phipps House  
1285 York Avenue  
(between E. 68th St. & E. 69th St.)  
Tel: (212) 746-1979